percent of local median
income.
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Public
Housing
Authority: Regulated by federal
laws, local housing authorities are independent
agencies with leaders appointed by local government. The agencies are
charged with screening
applicants, inspecting
housing and operating
low-income housing in
communities all over the
United States.
Housing Choice
Voucher: Rent vouchers
provided by the federal
government that help
those who qualify cover
the cost of rent in the
open market. This is the
most common form of
federal housing assistance, currently helping
2.1 million households.
Recipients range from
low-income to extremely
low-income households.
Project Based Vouchers:
Federal housing assistance that, in conjunction
with private owners, provides apartments to lowincome households. This
program is used by many
elderly or disabled
renters, and currently
helps 1.2 million households. Recipients range
from low-income to extremely low-income
households.
Public housing: Apartment complexes that provide housing for
low-income people. Just
over 1.1 million public
housing apartments are
located in all 50 states
and offer homes to 2.2
million people. Those who
live in public housing projects range from low-income to extremely
low-income households.
Rent burden: Experts
consider housing costs
less than 30 percent of
income as the benchmark for affordability.
Rents that take between
30 and 50 percent of
household income are
considered a moderate
burden.
Severe rent burden:
Rental costs that exceed
50 percent of a household’s income are considered a severe burden.
SOURCES: U.S. Census;
U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban DeCopyright © 2015
The Daily Telegram
04/19/2015
velopment;
Center
of
June 24, 2016 5:35 pm (GMT +4:00)
Budget and Policy Priorities; Joint Center for
Housing Studies at

those with evictions on
their records have a very might be in the fair market
difficult time finding new range, we don’t have families who can afford a
housing.
“We are looking at pro- three-bedroom unit at
grams to help with that, to $800 a month,” she said.
“Optimally,
lessen the
you’d like to
amount of Where to get
spend
30
evictions,
housing help
percent
or
and to work
less of your
For people who cannot
with tenants
and
land- afford adequate housing, income on
lords before the three main agencies in housing. If
you’re only
it happens,” Lenawee County to contact are:
making
she said.
■ Housing Help of
$1,000
a
One
Lenawee, 264-0782
month,
Lenawee
■ Community Action
where
can
County
Agency, 263-7861
find
renter find■ Habitat for Humanity. you
housing for
ing herself in Housing, 265-6157
$300
a
Another local resource
the midst of
for
finding
help
with
paying
month?
We
the system is
Amy Renz. rent or utility bills is the 211 have a lot of
people with
Renz,
a help line.
The U.S. Department of
that income,
single
Housing and Urban Develmother, said opment also provides sev- including
those
on
she rented eral different forms of
Social Secuan
apart- assistance, including rent
rity, bringing
ment
in vouchers. Renters strugin only $700
gling
with
high
rents
can
northwestern Lenawee find counseling assistance to $800 a
month.
County and from local social service
“We need
paid her rent and community organizations in each state listed on more highon
time.
the HUD website at
However, an tinyurl.com/mihousinghelp. paying jobs,”
she said.
alleged incident last fall
involving the apartment’s Creating affordable homes
Lynne Punnett, execumanagement and the
tive
director of Habitat for
ensuing fallout resulted in
Humanity
of Lenawee
her being evicted from the
County,
said
the organizaunit.
“Until that time, I never tion is working with
had a problem, the rent individuals and organizawas always paid on time,” tions to fix what housing
Renz said. “If it were a few exists instead of building
days late, we’d work it out.” new.
Rehabilitation instead of
Renz ended up working
building
new homes is part
with Housing Help of
of
Habitat’s
immediate
Lenawee and living in one
of its 90-day shelters. Renz strategic plan vision.
“We don’t see the trend
said, with Housing Help’s
changing
for at least three
assistance, she is about to
years,”
Punnett
said.
move into a new apartStarting in 2008, she
ment in Tecumseh.
The biggest obstacle, she said, Habitat organizations
said, was finding a land- across the country, includlord who would take her in ing Lenawee County’s
with an eviction on her chapter, “recognized it was
no longer the right thing to
record.
“It’s been about a six- do to build new homes.”
Through foreclosures,
month process,” she said.
“Once you have an evic- Punnett said, “we have
tion, people don’t want to increased our capacity to
serve families, because if we
rent to you.”
On top of losing her were to build a new threeplace of residence and try- bedroom home, it would
ing to find a new cost between $100,000 and
apartment, Renz said, her $200,000. We can get, for
the same amount of money,
car broke down.
“It’s been the worst six two families in homes that
months of my life, but are rehabs.”
In the county, Punnett

homes, and this year, we because affo
plan to also sell four and is a fundam
complete repairs onPage
10: A13
any comm
homes. We are working healthy.
with the city and county
“There ha
Land Bank to demolish 15 able housin
homes in the next 18
“We will c
months, and identified the messag
homes that should not be the comm
demolished,” Punnett said. strength eco
“The beauty of it is, the increases i
neighborhood gets rebuilt neighborho
in the process and that tion,” she sa
leads to tax revenue
increase instead of loss of The recover
tax revenue for our city,”
Glenn P
she said.
enforcemen
“We have a lot of old city of Adr
homes in Lenawee County pancy in th
and they’re crumbling,” she than it’s been
said. “We have to invest in
“Five, six
them or we will end up like the housing
Detroit, demolishing entire 200-unit ap
sections of our city.”
about a
Habitat gets its funding vacancy,” Pr
through fundraising, its
Now, he
Habitat ReStore, and one or two a
through mortgages from vacant in th
homes it has sold as well as plexes.
direct mail appeals.
“It’s prett
“We have to raise across vaca
$35,000 locally for every said.
house we rehabilitate,” she
The dema
said.
ing is up —
Habitat is also working housing t
with landlords, Punnett rental units
said, to understand what having near
their challenges are and in the netwo
how to remove neighborPreston s
hood blight. It also makes active code
no-interest loans.
program in
Punnett said the organi- rental units
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